
SPECIAL INVESTIGAnONS OF 1HE EYE

Flg.1A.18. Early venousphase.
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Venous phase. In the venous phase the veins are at first laminated
(Fig. IA18) and later the whole venous blood column is visible though
intensity becomes less.

Late phase. If the blood-retinal barrier has been broken the dye
leaks out and (I) stains the abnormal vessels or (2) pools as a collection
of fluid (Fig. IAI8) or (3) can be seen on the disc.

The macular area, as can be seen in fluorescein angiography , is
depicted in Fig. IA22.

The fluorescein angiograms should be interpreted on the basis of
hypo- and hyper-fluorescent areas as given in Table I A .I .

OPHTHALMODYNAMOMETRY
Ophthalmodynamometry is a simple and harmless procedure but of little
clinical value as far as clinical diagnosis is concerned except in the
diagnosis of occlusions of the proximal carotid system and in assessing
the effect of surgical ligation of carotid artery. It has also been used,
though unconvincingly, in general hypertension, intracranial hyper
tension, toxaemias of pregnancy, simple glaucoma, etc. , both for
diagnosis and.prognosis . .

The ophthalmodynamometer is a spring gauge calibrated to reflect
pressure applied to the eye (Fig. IA24). The instrument was devised to
measure the pressure in central retinal artery but the compression of
central retinal artery to collapse only measure the lateral pressure in the
ophthalmic artery. .
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Fig. 1A.35. Recording of EOG.

on the skin near the canthi (Fig. IA.35). Adaptation affec ts EGG in a
mann er opposi te to that of ERG. Dark adapta tio n dec reases the
ampl itude and light adaptation increases the amplitude . The maximum
amplitude in light adapta tion compared to the min imum amplitude in
dar k adaptation gives the EGG ratio (Ardin ratio ).

Ranges for EGG ratio are:

D Normal > 2.00
I Probably norm al 1.80-2.00
2 Probably abnorm al 1.60-1.79
3 Abn ormal 1.20-1.59
4 Flat < 1.20

Being a ratio it is unaffected by variables.

Clinical applications

The EGG decreases in most retinal degenerations and parallels the ERG
res ponse . Th e exceptio ns are Best' s disease (vite lliform macul ar
degenerat ion) where EGG is abnormal eve n in carriers whereas ERG is
norm al. In ret inopathies due to chlo roqu ine and other anti-malarial drugs
EGG shows earlier abn ormalities than ERG . Supernorm al EGG reflects
metabolic activity in retinal pigment epithelium and neural retina and
hence is complementary of ERG .

Visually evoked response (VER)

The visually evoked response (YER) or visually evo ked potential (YEP)
is produced by electrical activity of the visual cortex in response to light
or pattern stimulation of the eye . The response is a complex and a gross
electrical signal, but by computer averaging techniques it is possible to
record VER. The entire visual cortex (area 17, 18 and 19) contributes to
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Fig. 1

Conjunctival type of congestion

(May and Worth)

Fig. 3

Ciliary and episcleral Injection

(May and Worth)

Fig. 2

Circumcorneal or ciliary congestion

(May and Worth)

Fig. 4

Subconjunctiyal Haemorrhage

(May and Worth)
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Fig. 1 Normal fundus of the left eye as seen by adirect ophthal moscope . The oval
area on the nasal side is the opt ic disc. The tiny circular area at about 2Yz disc

diameters on the temporal side of the disc is the fovea centralis. The w ider and
darker vessels are the retinal veins and the narrower ones are the ret inal arter ies
(Magn ification about 15 times)

opaque

nerve fibres in the ret ina

(May and Worth)

(To face page 16)
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